Mother’s Day Scavenger Hunt

SPONSORS

Overview
In recognition of Mother’s Day, the Lynnwood Times will host a
family-friendly adventure. Participants will be given 18 clues to
search for 18 decorated rocks within six Snohomish County cities.
Participants are to submit a picture of themselves with the
Mother’s Day themed rock to the Lynnwood Times’ Facebook,
Twitter, or Instagram page.
The rock is to be placed back where it was found for subsequent
participants to find. Each submitted picture of a unique rock found
by a participant is considered an entry in the drawing for a Mother’s
Day package.

Sponsors

Special thanks to Heidi of Lynnwood Rocks and Sharon, for
their talent in decorating the Mother's Day rocks used for this
event!

How to Play
1. Decorated rocks will be placed in several cities throughout Snohomish
County
2. Visit www.lynnwoodtimes.com at 9 a.m. Saturday, May 1st for pictures
of each rock and a list of clues
3. Post a picture of yourself with each rock found to our pinned post on
Facebook, Twitter or Instagram
4. Replace the rock at the location you found for another participant to
find
5. Your name will be submitted for entry into a drawing for each picture of
a new rock posted to a Lynnwood Times social media account
6. Only one picture per team or group
7. No new pictures will be accepted after 7 p.m. Sunday, May 9th
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Prizes
Four winners will be announced on social media 11
a.m. Monday, May 10th and will receive one of the
following prizes for mom:
• A gift certificate and product basket from Salon Zuberenz – $325
• A gift certificate and product basket from Elle Marie Hair Studio –$180
• A gift certificate from Lombardi’s Italian Restaurant
and Red Cork Bistro –$100
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Rock Clue for each Adventure
Edmonds
1. Beach views from the tiniest park in Edmonds.
2. This little village is a fantasy land. It's got Peter Pan's arch nemesis,
unicorn tea parties, and a dragon bookstore.
3. This Edmonds historical landmark was built in the 1920s. It survived
covid by selling everyone's favorite salty snack.
4. Check this place out and get lost in a good book. You can see ferries
from the rooftop.
5. Come over to my haus for pancakes on Mother's Day morning.

One clue per rock!!

Rock Clue for each Adventure
Everett
1. We hid this rock just north of the Wetmore Forest, but don't worry
Huckleberry Hound is keeping an eye on it.
2. Webbly loves this store! From caps to socks, it has the apparel of
champions.

One clue per rock!!

Rock Clue for each Adventure
Lynnwood
1. George's wife loves the water, but she doesn't love when the pirates try
to steal her secret treasure.
2. Do you think the salmon play on the zip line after everyone is gone?
3. Drop your mom off with Gene! She'll come back feeling like a new lady.
4. Ezell's, KFC, Chick-fil-A. Lynnwood is rich in chicken history. Grab some
and have a picnic at this park also rich in chicken.
5. On a street named in honor of Ariel's father, you shall find an important
airplane part.

One clue per rock!!

Rock Clue for each Adventure
Mukilteo
1. Great place for the avid learner. Research articles, rent a movie, or grab
a book. However, you will have to order ahead and pick-up later.
2. Charming eatery featuring classic cafe meals & espresso drinks, plus a
patio with incredible scenic views of Puget Sound.
3. Established in 1906, it’s Fresnel Lens is 37 years older than the state of
Washington.

One clue per rock!!

Rock Clue for each Adventure
Lake Stevens
1. Grandma makes yummy cookies but did you know Lake Stevens has
famous cookies?
2. Want to learn more about Lake Stevens? Stop at this little park and grab
a map or 2.
City of Snohomish
1. This place has it all! Slides, paddle boarding and surfing! Bring your suit!

One clue per rock!!
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What To Look For
Coming Soon!

One clue per rock!!

